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stiBSCRihTKS uro earnestly re

quested to observe tho dote
printodon their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the dote
of tho oxpirntiop of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention lo tins request will
save all parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

BOARD OF TRADE.

A t the meeting Saint day mgln
of the Board of Trade, ni which
time new officers were elected;
and the Beard I.gani/ed. thai
institution took on now life, and
if the citizen-; of the lowil will
stand behind Mr. Alsovi i. I hi
new president, and give him
their oiicourngeinonl and -up
port, wo believe the Board i-

now in position lo do miicli good
for the town. Tin- question i>f u

Union Depot here is otic Rial
has boctt ngil ili'd for a long time,
hut up to now nu detet mined el
fiVrl lina been put forth bj tho
people of the town t" improve
condition! There i- no rpi<
lien Imi thai the tpVh iseillitled
tn a Union Ilepot. und we be¬
lievc when the matter i- propel
lv brought t" Me attention of
the railroad companies Ihej » ill
readily see the justice el' the
case and will w ithout quest.
give the town wltal n i- nsking
for. This one thing has held
back the growth and develop
men! of the town more than any
thing ehe. Numerous industries
and wholesale houses nf all kinds
would sunn Bpriitg up le re it lie
town afl'erdod Die proper
railroad facilities. In the last
twenty years hundred- ofuioil
looking for a suitable pltu lo
start an i nterpriso ha\ conn n>

Big Stouo (lap, and the gri at< -i

obstacle in tin- a ay nf thoni nil
was tl.audition nf nur railroad
facilities, and they all well! olse-
where for a location, ami tins
condition will exist ju-t so hing
as nut present conditions roiiiuin
us they uro now. As Mr. A Ism
er said Saturday night, there
was no use to go afte« iinluslricH
to locate here when conditions
were Such thai we knew lho>
would nut accopi. A great no-

take was made »In n the rail¬
roads were lirsl built in mil hllV
lug thoni run min (he ccnloi oi
the town and build * nion .<
pot-, hot since the mistake was
made there id no reason whj Ihe
people of tin- low n should con
tunic forever I" -nil. from il.
ami the growth and developmcnl
of the town retarded porninm ni
ly. The slop taken b) ihe
Board Saturday night i good
nue, and should meet the hearti
support mid approval .¦' ?er\
citizen nf ihe town, and if wo go
after the railroad proposition the
way we have started, we will,
without question, gel a (hiion
Depot, which the town deserves,
The other questions taken up

by the Board uro gootl noes, and
if put through, w ill he of great
benefit to tho town and commun¬

ity. The question of a national
bunk here i- one that should
meet the hearty Bupport of e\ ery
citizen.
Wo believe the Board has

started right, and if evfitybody
will get behind it and put a

shoulder to the wheel and push,
ami all push together, there will
be something doing in this old

town ODO <<t t!(«.<<. .lays. But it
will take lianl work, so lot
everybody null together for tin1
uplift 6f tlie town.

On I . Friday overling tho
Mayor ami two members of the
local honlth hoard mot with (he
jadies of the Civic l>caguo and
among tin- Biibjcels discussed
was the question of sanitation.
This soon turned to sewage dig
posnl ami the huilding of sani¬
tary out .loor closets t" oroet-
od according to Ihe regulations
or tin- State Board of Health,
and made il\ prool At this
point the Mayor oU'ored il ns his
opinion that if tin- matter of on-1
forcoinunl devolved en th<- police
authorities it would probably be
easier, so far a- pint om- was

conooruOil, to undertake to en-
force a sewage connection with
water closets, provided Hie lown
council feli aid.- to make the
expenditures ncecssiir) fot street
sowers, - a- lo enable people i"
make connections without Ibo
groat expense.

It was his opinion that if Ibis
matter should be nndertakeii, il
should not take ell. .1 until ein h
iiexl summer, lo give people!
ample time and work a- little
hardship a- possible. It would
It I go probably bo aih tsiible for
the town to fumisli water free
in ihose closets foi period "i
I line. -;.| one 111 \i II years. Il
this matter ciiti he carl iitd .ml
in this way it would he done foi
all lime, ami lone right, where
us the other way Would he hui

I behind the Board <>r Trad.
i.'tp do ii Iii I lö I.-.line foi

When a homely girl has her
picture taken She acts as if the
artist is ri(8|.siblo lor lei
looks

Any bald headed man pester
od bj au cdiisiv e lly nriu under¬
stand how ihe Wilson AdmihtB-
trill lOll feel- ii o mi M, \ no

i lei in in v h is awarded In its
heroes -ii.Ti'.' iron crosses, ami
Mr. Carnegie must now fool
small ami outclassed
A married mini imagines lie

is having a good time when he
does something he know- his

Nothing will build up I he low u

nun.- than a Union lii-pnl, mi

stand bj the Board ol Trade ami
encourage Ihctll in. Ihoir clloits
to gel one.

Ii is predicted thai Washing
ton will hocomo a i!r> ii\ soon,
hui Mini might bring on inter¬
national complications through
protests bj thirsty foreign dip-
lomatai

Itnilrond travel can he safe
in this country if enough atten¬
tion is paid to it The Pennsyl¬
vania railroad reports that din¬
ing the fiscal year it carried
180,006,000 passengers, und not
one was killed iii a train ae,

dent. This road has 20,000
miles of tract in IH Btati .-.

Tin- annual statement on gold
and silver, and copper ill Alaska
for 191 I has just boon issued by
the United States Geological
Survey. The value of lie- total
output of those three precious
metals for tin- year aggregated
M8,*36,«20.

If a man spends his money in
tho butcher Shop, he has a beof
steak on the table If he spends
il in the millinery shop, his
wife has a hat von can't see

over. But one can spend his
money for thirty years in n

saloon, and he will linvo noth¬
ing but the color of his nnse to
show for his pains..Exchange.
Pull For-That Union Depot.

Senior Epwoith League
Entertained.

Kev. ami Mrs. W. N. Wagner
and daughter, Miss Klin Biie,
entertained thu Senior Kpwonh
League al the parsonage veiy
delightfully Tn.irsdny night
from 8:30 loll o'clock.
Tho lawn of tho parsonage

was very prettil) illuminated
with Japanese lutitorus ami
oleolrie lights. In the drawing
Contest, in which eneh guest
was given a slip of paper and,
lohl to draw soniu kind of mi
animal on ii, which, when
finished, was pinned on their
bncksj Misses Jane Ansiin anil
Murj lllnir Marlin won the
prizes, which came from Korea,
for guessing correctly the groat-
esl number Of the animals
ill awn.

After thin contest the mmntH
were inviteil into the Parlor of
the home in which the league
colors ol yellow ami white were
carried out tastefully with
yellow ami while crepe paper
ami bowls of marigolds, where
lliey were entertained delight¬
fully by Milford Hilly, on the
violin, accompanied by Miss
Mary Skein.
Those present were Mrs. II.

A. W Sk. . n anil three dough-
tors, Misses Mary, llritce mull
Henrietta, Mir.. Bostwick and
two daughters, Minxes Georgia
ami MinneHola, Mrs John Ham
hh-n and hislerj Mrsi H. It
Hunt. Mrs. I»r. VV. A. linker
and two llittlglllerH, M isscs

Mi»r) and ICIeiinor, Mrn cIiuk.
Mali.ill. \ ami daughter. Missl
Hertha, Mrs. I. I' Martin and
two daughters, Misses Marv
Itlair .I Lucilo, .Mis II K
Hi.diet and ilatlgbter, Miss
Sophia, Mrs I f Tii) ho. Mrs
Shook Mis lb in v I nine and
sister, Mi-s Margaret Barren,Mi - Adil S Jones, MisH .1 inie
Slump and gtlesl, Miss .Liilb
AllrfllO, M ISl ¦¦- .1 lllel II nil .

'I fit ItortOll, 10 Ina Gill) , N'Uno!
Vibe.) urd, Maid.- \V uln-. It. tin-
lliekhiy; Itosli uiul Klorn Bruce,Juliet knight, Nina Johnson,
N il Mari», and I''. Iiih Hnlhird;H W W.i\. «.i Mill.ml ami;Billiard Gill), of Hi.- Cove,
I!. iln login, I.', giniild Smith
und '.nil M ai I in

Pull For That National

RESOLD 1 IONS.
Tin- following resolutions

Were passed In ihn HominySchool nf 'I nut s M 10 t Ihureh,South, oil Um deulh nf James
\V Kell) J.'r
Uesolvod Ist. Thai wo bow

in bumble sunihiission tn Hie
»\ ill id mil Heavenly Kutlur,
ivho is ton wise t>> nir ami too
good t" bo unkind, in calling
from nur midst our beloved
comrndui \\ .. mourn Ins Ins*
as a friend and one nf our most
faithful worker* Wo shall
miss Iiis prudence from liui
meeting
Und I hat we will Hll'ivo
.0 faithfiilli tn be nil that Is
noble and good, ami look fur
in ant In In- mi, « In n we ntiall
.ol Hgaiii

ilrd. ITlttl we assure the
family nf nur heartfelt syrnpalb) and coinuii'iid I belli tn the
love ol Htm who givetb the
ponce that ptisseth titlderstuiul

Ith. That thoso resolutions
in- spread upon the minutes of
.mi Sunday School, a copy he
sent to the buteuvoil family , and
a cop) furnished the Big Stone
Gap i'n-i for publication.

JesBe \\ ilbonrno,
Willie Kennedy Lane,
(Milford Smith,
Isaac Marlin.
Kenneth Wolfe,
Kegiimld Smith,

('ommitteo

Comparative Cost of lircat
War.

In general the year's war cost
has equalled the ten year OX-
penso nf equipping ami main¬
taining the armies and navies
nf Klimpe. Ii is equal to the
cost of all previous wars since

Nupoleon llrst started to lead
Krauen, ami it compares with a
cost of lb,- Napoleonic wars,es¬timated al fi'.,,"on,lino,nun; with
; ,000,1 '.now, the COSl of the
I mil',I Stater, Civil War; with
$2,600,0<Xl,000, ihn cost of the
Kranen Prussian War; with
j I I m h I ,oln i, (he cost of the
Spanish American War, with
f1,000,000,000, Hie COSt of the
Boor War; i2,6XH),000,000, the
.¦<ist of ihn ItUBso-Japanese
War, and $2,100,000,000, the
cost of the two Balkan War«..

j Kroin '.The ('out of a Year of
'War," by Charles K. Bpeare, in
the American Review of Re¬
views for August.

Health in
Schools.

Simple Means ol Improving
Sanitation Described in

Recent Bulletin.
Richmond, Vh., Sept. 10..

Wit h tlif opening of tho public
Bclmol8 of tin' * loinmonweulth,
Scheduled for noxl Week, the
Slat.- Board <«f Health in fast
completing tho preparation nf
literature devices by which'tho
health of School children can
ho protected.

Recent investigation by the
hoard in several sections of
rural V irginia ban shown that
tin1 inaanitation nf Schools is

prejudicing the health of many
children. In particular, the
hoard has found that many
hundred rural schools, especial
ly the older buildings, fail lo
provide sanitary nut Ionises,
good ventilation. adequate]lighting and suitable drinking
water. To show how roudil)
these may be secured at com-]paratively small cost', the board I
lias prepared a new edition of!
its bulletin on he Sanitary
School Phis will be ready furl
distribution in a lev. days, and
eau he had hy all who request!
it from the board;

In addition, tin- hoard is now
sending .ml the lirsl aid manual

prepared jointly with the State]Department o( Public liiSlruc-
liou, and proscribed as a pan
of the shiiiiiurd bourse in ihei
schnob- nf the State. ( .pies ,it"
this mailllinl may also ha
secured from the hoard, free of!

I In- l ord Kept a Clingen'.
I lid /.eke PeikiliH s.dd his

h. ig> ii.. day, ami the gosh!
dai lied fool hr.-w his uniin-v
righi iiwn\;lie rOdit into lii.vtil
silling.oi a hoard, and ealiie
ruling home in a darn tilth-
Korih When he came to ihe
house io.l up l.i he gate, he
shut llow-ii the 'hrnllle and put
on the brake, he grabbed for
the reins, gnl Ihe thriiltle II,
stead, and the darn little K..rd
kepi chllggiti' ahead.

/.eke jei ke.l on the levers anil
he turned nil the gas, lie kicked
at I he pe.lai and he broke nut
the glass, he chi all tile wires
and he pulled nil the Inp, but
the gosh darned Koni Juki
would Hot stop lie pulled oilt
bis knife ami Smiled so si rone,
cut a hide in the lank, and
drained oiil t Im g is..line, he
pulled out his Kim ami shot the
lire full of lend, hut the g.d
darn Kord kept chuggin'ahead

Pull For Better School
Facilities.

ANNOlJNCi'.Ml-.N I.
i. \ ..i. rs ,.i \\ in!, luiiii)Inka this tiietlitxl i.l .iiii.iiiii.anr lie

u . ..lull.I.e.. I..i Hi... ..ill.,- of i .iiini
isiirei. t<i In- voted f.u ni tin- iilet lie
tin. '.'ml itiiy nf next NovciiiIh r

¦ lililul. |KiliiKlnkinu, son i'akt
s" nml upright silnliiiintriilUiii ..I Ihn
Ira, iiHViuu etiH .is my highest ill
»ell.il.. ul iii.' \\ llul.I. I.|,|«
« ill sppreeiati the sup|>6rl >.i ill 11
.m. »ml il Ii i..I. .nil .i.y min..
ilake Hi. in hi .i .. ptkble nftlccr

Vinos respectfully,
.s .1 llnKM

NOTICE.
Notice is I,, reby given I hut ..i .i meetingOf the stoekhölilers of His Itusuill Crook

Coal Sud Coke <'.pany,» corporationcreated and organised under Ititt laws of
the State ..i " Ml \ Irj... held .a M ulh
¦On \\ Isconsln, en the lonth day of July,ISIS, ni eleven 6'olock In the morning,tin- following resolutions «rem adoptedItcsolved, I list, that the Ituasoll i rook
Ckyal Sad troke Company, a corporation,
ie.n.-.l and organized under tho laws oIthe State of Weal Virginia, doe* herebydiacontinnc business is a em porutlon .mil

surrenders to sakl State its ohaptoi and
corporate franchisee. The ln..int of ,ti-
rectors will proceed to oonvort the prop¬erty, chases in action and .11 assets «>f
this corporation lato cash .mil pa) off
and discharge al! its debt*, liabilitiesaudObligations; and alter fully dischargingall mil h debts liabilities aud obligations,divldS tho roinahidor, If any, eniiuig .lie
stockholders pro rata with their several
holdings of atoeki bist no such |>aymentanal] be made to any stockholder untilafter tho publication of the not lee here-inafter provided

KeM.he.l Stv.unl, lli.it Ihe 1'i.si.l, at
nf this corporation oanüe notice of tlie
ailoplkin of ihe foregoing resolution in
be I'lll.lislusl in mimic neu i,)ia|sT ..I mi ner¬al circulation, put.Inl.nl uoai thu prlncl-Is,I ..Hi ,, .ii pin ,, of business ..i tiiis cor¬poration, nin e a week fur f.iur SUCCI HprOweeks; and that he oerUfy tbeaoresolu
Uons in ilie secretary of si its "i tin- Stateof West Virginia, and deliver lo him a
rertiiieate showing tlie publication of
Kjiiil notice, vi prorulnl by law.
Olren uii.ter my hand this 84th itay bl

August, tvii.'i.
K. \V, UÖNTQOMKKY,Sept. l.S5-8Ö. PiaaMeot.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Tu the Volon» of tin- Mohinoiid Magis¬

terial District:
I horoby announce, myself a candidate

for lira oliiec ul t'-onstable for llio Hioh-
momt Magisterial District »I the election
i.i In* hi'lil mi Novbhibcr 2nd iioxi It
elected, 1 promise t<> perform the duties
of the office faithfully and honestly and
to the very best of nvy ability. earnest-
ly solicit your support

Yours very tiuly,
II 3, i)l A I-S.
Kast stone (Jnp, V«

ANNOUNCEMENT¦
To the Voters of Richmond Magisterial

District
I take this melhoil of announcing my-

sbll as n eandblate for the olllee <>i Vow
Diablo, to bo voted foi at il.lection oil
the .'ml day of NovoiiiImt i.ilsi', it
elected, to give I lie jieopUi n raltliful
painstaking, noil |iarflsnii mil upright nil
ministration of Ihob affair* having only
.i- my lilglu -i um the (voltaic ..i Ilm pen-
l'li< of the dlstrh I will appreciate the
»npport of all the voters "I the district
ami will <l.i my mm..-.1 in make them
an acceptable onicer

Your* respcolfully
P 11 SIIRI'IIRIID

ANNOUNCEMENT:
To the Voters .«(' Wise County:I take lliis method lif am.¦
mi self it candidate fur the ofll.I . oin
misnlnncr of the It.nur for the Kästeln
District, to I..- voted I'm al lie- clei tliiii
to lie held en N..M-. -.'ml II cliictcil!
I premise to faithfully ami till.Ij
pcifurm the duties nf tbu fcaid olllee In
the very lieht oi my ability, n ill lip-preelate flic siip|iorl .-I veryone, ..ml it
elected, will du niy best la lilako » good
.in.l faithful oflleei

R A SWIM AI. I..

I'1 Hi IliCN'l' Apartinciitti mid
rooms in Tour.line |'.oild mi/
iVjiplj to It Ij. I'arkR, Nliiiiii...i
Montn Vintn Hotel.

tai rriisirdiyratsiraJtsjls^

Long
I Evenings |
I Will Soon
I Be Here
jljj Why not enjoy them M
raj by reading with the best \ßP light in tin- world?i0|l Have your house wir- rjlfell l§]raj ni lor oli.-ctric liglits ra]Igj now; wo will gladl) j'J[m make an estimate witli jj|M .ml bbiigÜtiqii.

1 Powell Valley I
I Light & Power Co.

UK) STONE GAP AND
U'PAI \CHI\. VA.

ANNOUNCEMENT
\\ isv i :.iimij

(|4i ltd «'..ii-' .1.1 naWI Dtstr

,.pie, i" Ml "i m.v i.

oeoond cioocr 1915
October 11-12-15-14-15-16 M
Vir&inia^ GroalAnnual Exposition /

HS©»*: 1 PREMIUMS GIVEN FOR HORSES
SHEER SWINE.POULTRY. FARM |^
PRODUCIS. APPLES- WOMEN'S WORK

Mrliw\.ayrn>rrrT-T- IATION .-RICHMOND.VA.

Rad ford Stale Normal School

.
,., I... M ...... » ¦

taliiguo, booklet >il > »¦».. lull ItilVirmntioii Anil .kiiiw.1 t.i
J. P; MdCUNrji.ll, Prositlont, E. Redford, \
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Ruled Forms
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